
STAFF PNOIO BY DOUG RUIIktSHRIMP BOATS like these two at Holden Heach would have to pull TEDs year-round in inshore h aters under a rule change proposed by the federal government.

New TED Rules Would Affect Shrimpers
HY RU1TKR

Shrimpers would be required lo
use lurtle excluders in their trawl
nets year-round inshore and offshore
if federal officials approve a set of
proposed rule changes.
"The day of reckoning is probably

here," said Jim Bahen, marine advi¬
sory agent with UNC Sea Grant at
Kure Beach who has worked with
local shrimpers since turtle exc luder
device requirements tcx)k effect in
1989.
Turtle excluder devices, or TEDs,

arc contraptions made out of metal
or webbing that arc inserted into
trawl nets. They allow sea turUcs to
escape while smaller shrimp arc
caught in the tailhag

After much debate, federal offi¬
cials started requiring shrimpers to
use TEDs three vcais ago m certain
areas during ccnain seasons.

Shrimpers have complained about
the cost of the TEDs and the fact
that they cut down on the harvest,
but others say the devices are need¬
ed to prevent sea turtles from gelling
caught in shrimp nels and drowning.

Requiring TEDs year-round in all
waters is one of 12 proposed rule
changes issued last week by the U.S.
Secretary of Commerce.

Bahen said requiring turtle ex¬
cluders year-round inshore would
have a big impact in North Carolina,
where 80 percent of the shrimp arc
caught in inshore waters like
Pamlico Sound and the Atlantic
Intracoastal Waterway.
Under existing rules, shrimpers

who work in the Atlantic Ocean al¬
ready have to use turtle excluders
year-round.
From May 1 lo Aug. 31,

shrimpers working inshore in boats
less than 25 feet long must either
use TEDs or limit their tow time to
90 minutes, larger boats must use
the TEDs.

Bahen said it will likely be
September or later before a new set
of rules is approved, which means
area shrimpers won't be affected
much this year.

Another proposed rule that would
have an impact in Brunswick

assistance to pull in dieir nets.
"It's going to really hit them hard

bccausc sometimes the designs don't
111 in these little nets," Bahcn said.
Among the other proposals, the

new rules would allow officials to
impose seasonal closures to protect
turtles and allow authorities to seize
shrimp that are caught in violation
of the rules.
TED rules also could be tem¬

porarily lifted in certain areas il
there is a large amount of seaweed
or officials find oilier conditions that
don't permit the ase of turtle exclud¬
ers.

Skimmer trawls, beam trawls and
wing ne!s would be exempt from the
rules because officials have no evi¬
dence that they capture sea turtles.

Bahen said environmental groups
concert 1 about endangered sea tur¬
tles have plenty of ammunition to
support the proposed rules.
They say the impact of TEDs on

the shrimping industry isn't as bad
as shrimpers claim. Studies show
that sea turtle deaths have declined
since the advent of excluders.

At the same time, commercial
shrimp landings have increased each
of the last two years and turtle nest¬
ing activity has increased.
"You can pretty well believe that

die environmental community and
the people who are pushing for these
regulations want to see these come
about," Bahen said.

Fishermen and others interested
in the rules have until July 26 to
submit comments. Bahen says local
shrimpers should send in their opin¬
ions if they want to have an impact
on what's approved.

"It's important that they do com-

mcnt," he said. "Sometimes the
comments of the public do affect
and promote change in the proposed
rules."

Uahen said a series of public
hearings will be conducted before
the rules arc adopted anil at least one
hearing will be held in North
Carolina.

Written commons can be mailed
to Dr. Nancy Foster, Office of
Protected Rcsouices, I 335 E. West
Highway, Silver Springs, Md.
20910.

For more information on the pro¬
posed rules, call Bahcn at 919 458
5498 or Roddy Moscoso at 301 -713-
2370 or 703-503-5017.

Learn About
Wetland Rules
The Center for Marine and Wet¬

land Studies at USC Coastal Caro¬
lina Colleg is offering a special four-
day course, Basic Wedand Deline¬
ation, both May 14 to 17 and May
21 to 24.
The non-credit course is $450,

with uxlay (May 7) is the deadline
to register for either session.

The course is suitable for those in
the private sector as well as lor aca¬
demic and government personnel.
Each session offers a combination
classroom and field program de¬
signed to provide a basic under¬
standing of current regulatory and
technical criteria used by the U.S.
Army Corps of Engineers in deter¬
mining jurisdictional wetland
boundaries.

For more information call 803-
349-2202.

Marine Fisheries Board To Meet
Reviewing draft rules for 1992

will he among ihe items addressed
when die N.C. Marine Fisheries
Commission meets this week on
Hatleras Island

The commission will decide
which rules it wants to lake to public
hearing in July. Subjects of some of

The commission meeting is tixlay
(Thursday) and Friday at tire
Hatleras Angler's Club in Buxton.
The Thursday workshop begins at 9
a.m. and the Friday business meet¬
ing will start al 9 a.m.

At the workshop, commission
members will hear about sea turtle
protection, fishery management

AFFORDABLE CARS
SPRING REDUCTION

TREMENDOUS SELECTION
OF AFFORDABLE CARS

AFFORDABLE PRICES AND
- AFFORDABLE PAYMENTS,

'79 Jeep Golden Eagle
4x4, good condition

Reduced to $2,235
7 1 .

'84 Dodge D-100
Shortbed pickup, auto, air and

much more, only 64,000
miles. Excellent Truck

Reduced to $2,995

&
'87 Beige Pontiac 6000 WagonLoadecf veiy fine family wagon
Reduced to $4,995

'85 Mercury Colony
Park WagonEquipped with full power, 3

seats, very clean, local car

Reduced to $2,295
WE FINANCE!

.Mi)
.C_

'81 Ford Courier Pickup
Automatic. Nice!

Reduced to$1 ,400

'85 Chrysler Laser Coupe5 spd, air, stereo many attributes. Only
56,OCX) mi A good economical sporty car.

Reduced to $3,095

>o
'86 Blue Buick Electra WagonFull power. AC. rack, woodgrain, low

mi. Super nice!

Reduced to $5,995
Rick Edwards Affordable Cars

Hwy. 17 N., Shallotte . 919-754-9909 '

For a New Pontiac, Buick, Chrysler, Plymouth, Dodge, Chevrolet v

See Rick Edwards Whiteville, 919-642-5155

YOUR BIRTHDAY
IS COMING!

It'll be a

sr-v thrill-a-
minute!...

Death defying
daredevils, zany

clowns, wild
animals...

and then you ^et
to leave the Beacon and

go on your rounds.

Happy Birthday to our
'New Kid On The Block"
Linda Cheers
From the Ucacon staff

It's a great life,
if you insure it

Lite insurance can help yon build a
nest eyy lor future needs and retire
merit The low cost may surprise you
Call and let's talk about
MODERN WOODMEN SOLUTIONS
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MODLRN WOODMEN
OF AMLRICA Glenda J. Barefoot. FIC
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\
RON TAYLOR
Democrat for the 18th District

N.C. Senate

STEAKS
Chopped Sirloin 6 98
Sirloin (6 oz.) 7.98

(8 r>2.) 9 98
Ribeye (6 oz.) 7.98

(10 oz.) 10 98
N Y Strip (8 oz.) 9 98

(12 oz ) 13 98
T-Bone (12 oz ) 12 98
Porleihouse (14 oz.) 16.98
Prime Rib (8 oz.) 10 98

(12 oz ) 14 98
Filet Mignon (4 oz ) 8 98

(6 oz.) 10 98
(8 oz.) 12 98

Country Style Steak & Gravy 5.98
Grilled Chicken Breasts

(10 oz. Boneless) 8 98
Chicken Planks 7 98
1 lb Crab Legs 1 1 98
Above Dimwis include hues ui Baked

Potato. Salaa Bar and Homemade Biead

SANDWICHES
Hot Dog 98
Hamburger 1 98

(with cheese- -.10)
Ribeye (4 oz.) Fries or BP 4 98
JR's Hamburger Special

(1/2 lb.) Fries or BP 3 98
Grilled Chicken (Fries or BP) 3 98
Fish Sandwich (Fries or BP) 3 98
Shrimp Sandwich (Fries or BP)3 98

ALL ABC PERMITS
FREE "IEA, COFFEE & SOFT
DRINKS TO SENIOR CITIZENS

CHILD'S PLATE
under 1 2 only

Seafood Platters with Fr;es, choice
of two-Fish, Shrimp, Deviled Crab
or Clam Stnps 4 98
Hot Dog with fries 1 88
Hamburger with Fries 2.88

(with Cheese- 10)
Chicken Bieast

(grilled or fned) w/tnes 3 98
Chicken Planks w/fries 3.98

SALADS
All You Can Eat 3 28
With Meal 198
Soup and Salad 3 78
Soup/bowl 1.58

OPEN 5 PM MON.-SAT.
LOCATED HWYS. 17 & 130
(HOLDEN BEACH ROAD)
TELEPHONE 754-4201

WUiliUfr
SEAFOOD

Small Large
Perch 5.98 6.98
Shrimp 8 98 10 98
Flounder Filets 8 98 10 98
Oysters 8.98 10 98
Scallops' 10.98 12 98
Deviled Crabs (4) 6 98
Clam Strips .7.98
King Mackerel (grilled or fried)

(when available) 7 98
SEAFOOD COMBINATIONS

Small Seafood (Choice of three)
Flounder, Shrimp Deviled Crab,
Oysters & Clam Strips 8 98
Large Seafood (Choice of four)
Flounder Shrimp, Deviled Crab,
Oysters & Clam Strips 10 98
Deluxe Seafood (Choice of five)
Flounder, Shrimp, Deviled C ab.
Oysters Scallops & Clam Stnps12.98
JR's Seafood Special
Flounder. Shrimp. Deviled Crab,
Clam Strips 7 98

(Sorry no substitutions)
SENIOR CITIZENS SPECIAL

(62 or over)
(Choice of thiee) Flounder, Shrimp.
Deviled Crab or Clam Strips 6.98

Ail Sealood Dinners served vmth Cole
Slaw, f-ries or Baked Potato and

homemade Bread
Boiled or Bioited- $1.00 extra

r
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DANNY FULFORD
formerly of

KING'S APPLAINCE
/s pleased to announce the opening of

DANNY'S APPLIANCE SERVICE
Parts, Sales and Service

tui
All Major Appliances

Serving Brunswick County with 10 Years Experience


